Application of resonance metallic stents for malignant ureteral obstruction.
Purpose: To determine the effectiveness of the Resonance metallic stent in treating malignant ureteral obstruction (MUO) and clarify the risk factors that lead to stent failure. Material and methods: We retrospectively identified and analyzed the records of patients who had MUO and underwent placement of Resonance metallic stents from November 2014 to June 2017 in our hospital. Stent failure was defined as unexpected interventions including stent exchange, need of percutaneous nephrostomies (PCN) or ureterocutaneostomy. Results: A total of 22 stents were placed in 14 patients with MUO. The median follow-up was 145 days (4.8 months) and the maximum duration of stenting was 21.3 months. The technique success rate was 100%. Two patients experienced early postoperative increasing creatinine with oliguria but only one of them failed to achieve primary patency. The overall success rate was 90% (9/10). Conclusion: Resonance metallic stent is a safe and effective treatment for MUO and can maintain durable patency over 12 months. Preoperative urinary tract infection (UTI) and tumor invasion into the bladder are considered as risk factors of stent blockage and failure. Early postoperative elevated creatinine oliguria, suggestive with intrarenal and prerenal disease, should not be deemed to be stent failure.